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AMUSEMENTS.

Arch Snsrr Thbatm Mm. Waller take bet
farewell benefit thli evening, In two charaoteri
which are inn to attract the pnbllo. 8he will ap-

pear m "Hamlet" (plavint only tho three flrt acts),
character which Mrs. Siddons boraolf assumed,

and m "Met Merrillee," in which iho it without ft
rival.

Walnut Strut Thsatrb. Mr. Clarke will
play lor bli benefit one of those parts for which be
la renowned, when the tonohet of pathos are o
wonderlnl and maanntlo that the humoroni motor
eonis for the ins taut tianstormea. "Hub lyke" is

ore of hi finest impersonations, and the comedy of
The Hetool of Reform, rarely played, is a fl jo one.

NkwChkbttitt Btbbkt TBKATaB. We rettrot to
ay that this is the last performance but one of Henry

Dunbar, The fine acting in this play wl'l rendor It
memorable to all who appreciate what is admirable
aud elevating in art. tin one snould tail to see iliss
Orion's ' 'Margaret Wentworth."

Tn "Ic Witch." Alter a slorabor of some
years, Mr. Sinn has determined to revive this grand
fairy spectacle, lie has bron preparing lor its pro-ducti-

lor four months, and ho has cxpondod npon
it scoucir, dresses, mounting, p roperties, etc, the
sum ot lour thousand dollnis ludt'pcndunt ol the
mi lit of fcucn enter prie, the pieoe Itself Is remark
ably attractive, and will undoubtedly have a very
sucocsrlul run. The Ice Witch will be played lor the
Hist time next Monday evmnnr. The cast ernbraoes
Alios Josie Orton,Mr. U. H. Clarke, Air. V. JLonuox,
and all ol the toinj any javontea.

TERELti's Amateur OrnnA. We think, fromt'ie
rebcatBal of Lucrezin Bvryia at which we were pro
scut, that thoro Is a groat surprise in store for the
public this evening, aud we doubt w hot her thoy
will not, nave oiien to rolor to tliuir programmes t
rememler tnat they tiro i stouiuit to an ainiloir
I t rloru auco. lint Davis hat a most dnmnilio
voice. 11 r Tavloi's niuiiilicpnt basso we knutv
in u o very Un ersonatiou ot t ie "DuKe." Air.

lias linaroved luto nn artMt, ana Miss
! fuirri manages lior noool contra to with nitioh
skill, i bo rnn'molo whs aiimirab e Fi'tv rolioAisnls
were fo smooth and satisljctory as tlio 0:10 wo wii-n- c.

prxi 1 hero is no doubt thai this opuru, will he
an mlm'rab u prrfnnnnncn.

Tub Ceilmamia. The fj lowing is the programme
of tlio roliearu: lor ul toniiou :

Coverture, t'tA Diavolo (bv request) Auboiy
Eulogy of Tears (by request) K. Sohubart
Hjmons Feicr Klacugo Waltz Lauuor
Adagio from flrrt Sinfouio (by request). ...Kalliftoda
Ouvcrture, Midsummer Night's Dream,

by request) Moudu!so!ia
First Fmalo fiom Don Juau Mozart

O ehm an Opera. Mr Leonard Grover promise
ns a lino Gorman opera. Uo I the manager who
uevi r broke a piomisu, and who can appeal to tho
past as a security for his luture. We may expcot a
renewal or the admirable Gut man porforinunces ho
firs. vuv us of durmau opeia, aud iiowili Hud that
tlio public will Hock to Lear thein. the olioruses,

no ol die disilnctive exeoMenc oh of German opora,
lia; been increased by importation from Germany.

W a 1. Lett's Benefit. Tbis gent'oman maio3 his
first appeal to his American friends by way of a
benefit on this evening. Do introduces some now
comicalities that he das not vet presented to the
audiences of Philadelphia. Tho Kuirilsb papers co

his stat uury as porfi oily inimitable aud his
bliukesporian readmits preat. Ttiore wili be a gono
jal jo.lilication at the American tins evoninjf.

UJ?CE FIRE H KEVV YORK.

lf atrnrtlon of Vr' Room -
Tne American fl.?18 Burned Oni-Ia- ns

over tS2M,00(),
Shortly before 11 o'clock i 1 h,i t

rasL furiosi - oZ,
Assembly

which is
Rooms

no

niderablo datnoKe to the v !flilD& fn ?0B"

in the Bonthpnitiios rK under a structure
and spread toP ,A,0U 01 P"""
building. t5 "Pper tlooru of the

The alurnj struck .
fire dcpartniont t- - Aib6 iire-bel- la bronfrht the
then niade by th tbe P01, Kvery eirrt WBS

to the place in tirenftn to confine the flames
out avail, as ' which they originated, but with-Theatr- e,

in Ae tire spread into the American
and to t'b- - tie lower part oi No. 441 Broadway,
above. ' 4 liall-roon- i immediately adjoining aud
floors fue occupants of the stores on trie lower
ol r acceeded in removing the greater portion
da- - J&eAr bVock, which will, however, be much
t! .aiisred by water and removal. In a very short

iOie the flumes had succeeded in working their
vay all through the vast edifice, driven on by

"the high winds prevailing at the time, and burst
forth Horn the rear windows, accompanied by
dense volumes ot thick ernoke. As we go to
press the Interior of the building i9 entirely
putted, and the rear walls are in a falling con-

dition. The lire is still burning fiercely, despite
all the ellorts of the liremen to check its progress.

The building is a four-stor- y brick structure,
occupying Nos. 442, 'Hi, 446, 448, 450, and42
liroadway.

It was erected by George W. MlPer (slnc3
deceased) in 1856, on the site of the former City
Assembly Iiooms, burned down in 1854. It still
belonps to the Miller estato, aud is insured for
$80,000. The loss cannot beat present estimated.

The whole oi the uppr part ot the premises
are occupied by George Alker, as a ball-roj;-

supper-room- . etc. Mr. Alker's loss is very heavy,
but he is said to be fully insured.

The Continental Hotel, No. 442 Broad vav,
Messrs. John C. Currier & Co., proprietors, is
conpidcrably damaged by tire and water. The
proprietors are insured lor $37,000, as follows:

' 15000 in the Indemnity, aud $1000 each in the
Tark, Pacitic, Commonwealth, NewYork, Peo-
ple's, Baltic, Brevoort, aud l?tar Companios.

The American Theatre, Robert F. Butler, pro-
prietor, is entirely destroyed. Mr. Butler is
said to be insured lor $10,000. The first floor of
Ho. 444, fronting the theatre, Is occupied ai a
citrar store by W. Solomon. Loss heavy.

Ko. 446, lewelry store of T. D. Bauvard. All
the stock removed iu safety. Loss principally
in fixtures. .

Ko. 44H, boot and shoe store of M. F.semen;
slock all removed; loss chiefly in tools and na-
tures by water.

Mo. liquor and grocery store of Sidney
W. Clark. Nearly all the stock taken out;
damage by water to fixtures, etc.; insured tor
$2500 in the Pad tic Inmirance Company.

Nos. 450 and 452. occupied by Hoover, Stono
Co., dealers in hats, caps, and straw goods.
The larger portion ol the stock removed in
safety, but damaged by water.

The basement of No. 450 is occupied by P. J.
Jetter, phuvine aud hair dresi-in- pnloon, in-

sured fur $2500 in the Hamilton Insurance
Company.

Several dwellings on Crosbv stroot were
damugedby water. Xeio York Express, 15M.

Unlocking the Rooks. Tho great cost of sil
"ver and gold arises not so much from their
scarcity in the earth as the difficulty of extract
ing them from their stony combinations. Dr.

J. C. .Aver, the well-know- n chemist of Massa

chunetts, Las cut this gordiau knot. After hav
lng merited and received the gratitude of half
mankind, by his remedies that cure their dis
eases, he Is now winning the other ha1.! by opon
ing for them an easy road to tho exhausiless
treasures of the hills.' He has discovered and
published a chemical process which renders at
little cost the hardest rocks and ores friable like
chalk, so that the precious metals are loosed
from their confinement and easily gathered,
Mines too poor to pay may be worked at a proflt,
now, and the yield of rich mines is largely in
creased, while the cost of extracting the motals
from the ore is diminished. Either is a great
achievement to enrich mankind, or cure their
dlueases. But we are Informed our celebrated
countryman adheres to the latter as his spo"
clalty and chief ambition. Buffalo Sentinel.
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WAtbr The Ore At Fire Stoeke Bold
Bnrflarlea In term (log-- I.svwantls)
Criminal M attera-T- be (nl Auction

' Lsit B Jrlneqne Personal, Kte
SptckU Corrttpondenct of The Evening Telegraph.

New Yonc, February 10.

The weather to-da- y la intensely frigid, and
people in the Btreets move about with unusual
celerity. . , , ,

'

.

The stock market opens strong this morning:.
Governments iirm. Cold 118 weak. Tho
markets for , produce and merchandise are
dull, and prices nro ntill tending downwards.

bboitly before 11 o'clock yesterday morning
flames were issuing from tne interior
ot the American Theatre, better knon as "444"
Bioadway. Owing to the inflammable nature
ol tuo fixtures and the scenery, the tire spread
with rapidity, so much ro that tho flames had
gained sutlicicnt headway to reach the upper
floors of the building familiarly known as the
City Assembly Rooms. As soon as the occti-patil- s

of the etoree on the tirst floor ot the
building learned that tho flames were likely
tocflvcttne destruction of their premises, the
moHt energetic exeitions were made by them
to remove their stock, which they succcede I in
doing, with the assistance of the Insurance
Patrol and the teams ol Adams Express Com-
pany. The entiro bidewalk on tho west
eide ol Bicadway, from Grand to Howard
street,, vno piled hiwh up with miscellaneous
nirrchutidifo and guarded by the police. Not-
withstanding tho persistent endeavors of the
firemen, the flames spread throughout the entiro
City; Assembly Buildings. About I o'clock tho
rcof ot the rtar buildiii fell, carrying with it ail
ot the floors. Tho 'rout nuildtng remained in-
tact, except, the lottrtn floor, which was burnt
cut. Tl.e Continental ITo'el, No. 442, suffered
c.iifIderubly Iroin hie and water, but U10 loss
will be probably covered by the $37,000 insur-
ance. Hie ngoregute loss will not fall far shirt
ol $150,000. Two divisions ol the Fire Depart-
ment weie on the ground, and their etTorts wero
pratly aided by the police arrangements, wh j
kfj't Btoadsay, from Broome to Walker struts,
clear from vehicles, aiid the crowds of curious
people w ell back.

T be cat-- ol Mrs. Matilda A. Moody against
Ceoigc A. Ofcood was continued yesierdav in
the Supreme Court Circuit, before Justice Fos-le- r.

The testimony Is concluded, and tho coun--f
t l for the mjiectlve ruitics will sum up the

case this mornlne. The amount of damages
claimed by Mis. Moody is $10,000. She claims
that ulie was injured for life by reason of the
defendant driving over her with two horses and
a sleigh on the 6th of January, 18C5, in Kighth
avenue, near its junction with

6treet
The counsel for the plaintiff claims that the

rielcndant, who is a i:on iu-!a- of Commodoro
Vanderbilt, ot the time In question kept and
drove very last horses, and that when the acci-
dent occurred he was driving his team up the
avenue ut nn unlawful rate of speed. This Is
denied by the defendant and the witnesses who
testified on bis bchalt.

The lurv in the cne of McDonald vs. The
Hudson River Railroad Company, already re-
ported, yeeterday rendered a verdict of $200 for
the plaint iff. The latter claimed that, owing
to the negligence of the defendant's agcn'.s,
in running a detached engine down their road
in October labt, he lo-- two horses, a wagon and
feme harness, l'laintiif's son was attempting to
drive the team across tho track, on a private
load, at about th
street, when, as the hones and wagon we're on
the track, tho eneine. struck and demolished
them. The son was considerably injured. The
qneEtiou was mainly na to whether the driyor
was not guilty of necligence. Judge Gross, Ja
charging the lury, stated to them what the la it"'the case was. and said tho finest ion nf no-n- .

- n rrillipr -- h waB onp nt fnef
geuce, r...Jf .. .

they were to dotermiuc.
ikeroasKea Dnuot aa Liedorkrauz Associa-

tion took place last night at the Academy of
Music, and piovcd a grand affair, presenting a
rare combination of gorgeous decorations, deli
cious mus:c, a brilliant throng, rien dresses.
udicrous masks and effigies, and unbounded

humor and seneral enjoyment.
Colonel James B. Murray, an old JNew iorK

merchant, died at his residenco in Washington
place on Wednesday evening, in the seventy-sevent- h

year of his age.
Much satibfaciion is expressed over the nomi-

nation by the Union leeislative caucus of Hon.
:. F. Mamerre lor Police Commissioner ot our

city. He will be elected, of course.
Among the arrivals here this morning we

notice the names of (.'eorac Alfred Towuscud,
ust in from his Western lecturing tour, aud

Mr. George W. Haikin, of your paper.
CLION.

THE NAVAL RACE.

Xbe Contest Abandoned In Consequence
01 n niurm.

The Ti'inoosfcf returned to the Navy Yard at
hall-pas- t 12 o'clock to-aa- The race was aban-
doned last night, on account of the storm on the

when the Whioosli had made three com-
plete heats, and was lust sixty-tiv- e miles ahead
ol the Algonquin, and gaining at the rate of two
and one halt knots per hour. At s o'ciock mis
11101 lfinc both vessels smarted for New York, and
in three hours the IV inooski ran the Algonquin
out ol slht from her mastheads.

The, inooski made twenty-on- e and a half
tunu per minute, with thiriy-tiv- e pounds of
stenn).

The Alqonqum probably made seventeen turns.
The following are the particulars of the race:
On Tucsdav. 13th instant, the Winooski aud

Alqonqum weie reported ready, and at 11 '411 A.
M.'tiie (ovnier vessel weighed her anchor and
left the Navy Yard, followed in a few minutes
afterwards bv the Algonquin. At fifty-fiv- e min-
utes past noon the W inooski passed through Hell
Gate, and at 150 P.M. passed Fort Schuyler.
and entered a large ncia 01 noauug ice, wnicn
was jammed between tiie shores.

At thirty-Bv- e minutes past l ociock too
Winooski arrived off Execution Rock, lying in
the middle of tho Sound, and abreast of baud's
Point; and as the A'ljonquin was several miles
aleru, turned around to join her. At 2'50 the
Algonquin came up and passed ahead. At four
minutes belore 3 o'clock signal was made for her
to 'go ahead" at full speed. The Winooski'g
engines, were also started, and at seventeen
minutes past 8 o'clock the passed the Algonquin;
the Winoo8kP8 paddles making twenty-tw- revo-
lutions per minute, with thirty-fiv- pounds pres-
sure of steam. At 11-4- tho Algonquin came in
sight, and at 12'00 P. M. signals were exchanged.
A severo storm set in, and the Winooski came
out ahead.

Tho average speed of tho TJ'inoosW during the
trial was 12 knots, or 11 statute miles per hour,
and that of the Algonquin was ttj knots or 11

miles per hour. As the vessels were
identical, the power developed by the machinery
vi as in the ratio of the cube of their speed: that
is to say, the machinery of the Winooski de-

veloped lust twice the power of that of tho
Algonquin.-- N. Y. 1 ning Font, 15i.

Tne"AlkVialu" Account. '

The United States sf earner Algouquin left tho
Brooklyn Navy laru on Tucaday last, February
1:1. at l A. M.. and after a ranld run arrived
oft Sands Point, at which place we found tho
U'inoosJ't anxiously uwaitinj; for our appear
ance. Commander uuuaoiu immediately sig-
nalled tho Winooski, aklugifor instruction.
when be received ordeis to io "ahead" under
full power.

TIIE 8TABT

was accomplished precisely at 3 o'clock P. M.,
but owlmr to a in undemanding, the Wi
noosli was allowed to gain a considerable ad
vantage over the Alaowiuin. It was uudersriod
bv the civil pneineeir, in charce of the Ainon
rmii, that as soon as Ftie arrived at Sands Point
the vessel was to anchor, haul fires, aud at a
given signal botk vcisels were to get under
weigh stniultaneouslv. Consequently, the en-
gineers of the Algonquin allowed the steam to
run down, in order to Live them an opportunity
to mit the enemies m a nroper trim: but on
teeinirthe order from Curtain Cooper, command
ing the Winooski, to go ahead, word was passed
to Mr. Underbill to start his engines under as

' !

, ,

,

full a pressure as he conld get, which was only
68 pounds. On the other hand, the Winooski
vas ail ready und r a full head of steam, regn-la- t

ly "bottled up," and at the word "(to" bounded
off like a race-hors- and in less than ten minutes
left ps clean astern. Much enthusiasm was lnanl-- 1

etd by those on board of the Winooski, when
she was passing us. while on board of the Algon-
quin much dissatisfaction was evinced at the
manner in which the start was eHooted and
the Winooski allowed to gain such an advan-
tage. Immediately after the Winooski had
passed us, the log was hove, and it was found
that under the email pressure of steam we
were only running 8 knots, while it was con-
sidered by competent fudges that the TVinoosW,
under a full pressure, was making 12 knots easy,
ln a short time the log was as;aln hove, when
we found that we increased our fpeed to 114
knots with 63 pounds of steam, and making 18$
revolutions per minute; but the Winooski
steadily widened the distance between u, and
at about 6 P. M. she was about 6 triles ahead,
with a pood chance of Increasing the distance,
when on again heaving tho log, it was found that
we were making 12 knots with 19 revolutions
per minute. Kverything was working to the
greatest satisfaction, and treat hopes were
entertained of our Lcinar able to overtake our
swift looted opponent, when the counter-balanc- e

to the ecccntilo broke, and let tho weleht
fnll so ns to be of no further use. This, added
to onr previous misfortune, caused a great
change to take place in the minds of those who
previously entertained some idea of being able
to overtake the Winooski. At dusk, set the usual
rum ing lights, with the addition of two red
ones at the fore crosftrees; this precaution was
for the purpose of enabling vessels who were
steering in our track to Keen clear ol the racers.
M 8 P. M. 'we completely lost sight of the
Winooski, we supposing that sho had rounded
Fsulkncr'B Inland, and had passed us on her re-
turn 10 Sands Point. At 850 P. M. made Faulk-
ner's Island bearing west; having rounded it,
stond on our retuin course for the starling
point, engines making 18 revolutions
per minute, with 64 pounds of steam,
vessel gointr throush the water at the
rate ol 124 kuots per hour. Every one on
board was surprised at not seeing our opponent,
and many came to the conclusion that the ki

bad played a Yankee trick on us, and had
'cut oil" Feme part of he distance by net round-
ing Faulkner's Uland; bnt, tho majority ot 11s
believed that tho Winooski was twenty miles
ahead of us, and was well on her return from
(Sands Point. Hove the log and found her run-
ning twelve knots, but steering so wild tnat we
were losing at least one and a half knots on our
course every hour. Everything seemed to con-
spire against us; thecompnsses would nottrtvel.
and consequently no reliance could be placed
on them. Tho Wmooski, in this respect, hud
every possible advantage over us, she having
bad her compasses adjusted some days previous,
whilo the Algonquin was denied the chance of
doing eo.

Wepnepday, February 14, l'HO A. M. Passed
the W moot ki, bho on her way back to Sands
Point, and supposed her to be 24 miles ahead.

4 A. M. Our teed pump refused to wort, and
weie obliged to use the auxiliary pumps to
6tipply boilers.

2'40 A. M. Stopped the engines through the
mistake ol the pilot, who ordered two bells to
be rung instead ot two whistles, which was to
warn a schooner riirht ahead of us.

8 A. M. Winooski passed us on the star-
board hand, she beinar about 30 miles ahead.
Kvcrythine worked well, but shio steering
wildly, It being impossible to keep her on a
true course.

12 M. The steam fprina-grjuj- o gave out, and
strained the Marboard paddle-whee- l; aNo car-rjin- sr

away two buckets from it. Ship still
not answering her helm. Barometer com-
menced falling rapidly, and the weather having
evei'J appearance

'
of becominfr rather unpropi-tiou- s,

. . .

6 . M. Passed the Winooski on her return
from rounding Faulkner's Island, sue being about
44 miles ahead.

At abcut dusk it commenced to set in very
thick and. squallv. with rain, and the pilot ex-

pressed great doubts as to whether he could be
able to continue the race, he having lot all bear
ings for a short tune, and totally uaaoio to steer
by the compass in consequence of the ship

yawing" so niucn.
At 8 P. M. it was blowing a gale, with a

dense fog, and the pilot refused to run the eWp
on her course.

8'30 P. M. Bore awav for New Haven, whore
we came to anchor, weather still continuing bad.

All duriue the nmht it continued to blow tun-
ously, "with heavy rain, accompanied by thunder
and lightning. '

Thursday. February 15. At 0 '15 A. M. hove
up anchor aud pot under way, and steered lor
the race-cours- it stm biowine tresn, witn rain,
but clear; hove the log and found her to be run-
ning 11 knots with the wind abeam; engines
making i revolutions per minuie. ,

730 A. M. Passed the Winooski steerine to
the eastward; at 740 the W inooski turned round
and steeled for us, and commenced making tele-
graphic signals to us, whicn, on being under-
stood, we i'ound that she wished1 to know at
wfcat ,speeo we were running, wnicn we an
swered, viz., 11 knot". She aeain signalled as to
whether we anchored last night, wnicn tney were
infoimed that we had, when Captain Cooper, of
the Wmooski, ordered us t" proceed to the Navy
l ard, whicn, ot course, was immediately ODeyea,
and the purpose of the race abandoned. Mr.
Underbill (Mr. Forbes' chief engineer! asserts
that as far as the contract for the engines call
lor, even thing that has been claimed lor
iheni has been obtained, the Algonquin having
aversged 11 knots with great economy of fuel.
One tling is very certain, that if the Algonquin
weie allowed the same opportunity of preparing
so extensively, and had been provided with cor-
rectly adjusted compasses, the Winooski would
not have been able to leave her so far astern.
However, it is to bo hoped that the long-vexe- d

question between Messrs. Isherwood and Uicker-so- n

is final Iv and forever se tied.
We appeud an abstract from the steam loar of

the Algonquin, together with a Copy of the letter
ot instructions irom jur. oroes to Mr. under-
bill, direct inn him ss to how ho should control
the movements of his engine during the trial:
ABSTBACT OF STEAM LOOS CMTF.D STATES 8TEAUS1I1I

'ACGOSQCIN."

n
o ?8 n O

Feb. 13.. 4 1 M. t4 'J4 ;I464 variable 11-- s;h;

, 13.. 8 v. M. S4 iV6 vailaoe Ml 81H4

l;i..l'i m 61 11 2165 varialila 17 8 8715
14.. 4 A M. Ui IS HUH) varlublo 17 7 1 314
14.. 8 A .M. bli SS 2i6:itJ v&rinhle 18 5 8031
14.. 13 M, 21 849H6 vurlublo 1SS 8120

14.. 4 1' M M 2115 2S34H vnrlubtn 18 8 914H

W.. 8 V At. ( 21 13716 vnrmlile 17-- i 44 W
' 14.. 10 V. M. 40 ll 84i34 variable 83

IV. 6 A M. 40 in labia 1245
IS.. 1 A. M. l 21 35115 variable 188 10
15.. S A. M. 63 ll M43 variable 1H8 2W5
15.. f A. M 64 22 3731? variable 17 2!A)J

Mil. FOEBE3' INSTBUCTIONSV

New York, Febriiary 9, I860. N. B. Under-
bill, Engineer on board the steamer Algonquin.

Sir: ln the trial between the Algonquin and
Winooski, which is about to be made, you are to
act as engiueer in the management of the

of tho Algonquin. My only instructions to
vou are to do the best you can with the engines
without exposing them to injury of any kind.
You must not strain them iu any way, but keep
them up ouly to a sate maximum power, with-

out relerenee to the W inooski. Whether she is
uhed or astern should not iuiluence yon at all,
except tbut, iu the event of your being ahead,
you had better ease your engines to a very safe
point. '

It will require seventy hours at least, and you
will thua see the necessity of not straluing it in
any way,

Although a good deal is said about the race, I
do not consider it necessary for the Algonquin
to do more than to show the maximum power of
her engine under a st)e pressure of steam.

It is desirable that you should keep an exact
account of the coal couwuined. Respectfully,
jour friend, P. Fobbks.

1 certify the foregoing to be a correct copy.
K. I). Undkhuh.l.

ADELPHIA FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, ;18C6.:
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INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

Our (Special Despatches.
j vi Ti n - nrmnnriri 'im

Washington, February 16.
An Indian Chief.

John Ross, whose claims to the chieftainship
of the Cherokees were ignored by the Commission
recently sent out to form treaties with the hos-
tile Indian tribes, is ln town, and has held a long
interview with the President. Ross is repre-
sented by the members ot the Commission ai
possessing great wealth, and living ln a stylo of
elegance unsurpassed by his more enlightened
Eastern brethren, nis visit here is believed to
be for the purpose of securing bis recognition by
the Government as Chief of the Cherokees.

A Rebel Holdler Claim Bounty.
Judgo Barrett, Commissioner of the Pension

Bureau, yesterday made an important decision
relative to the claim of an soldier for
land bounty, on the ground that he had ren-
dered military service to the Government In the
war of 1812. The Commissioner very justly
decided that by his participation in a war
against the Union he had forfeited his titlo fto
any awards for services prior to the Rebellion

CONGRESS.
Washington, February 16.

K&il Snnntti.
Mr. Trumbull introduced a joint resolution ef

thanks to tho rescuers of Boldiers and sail irs
irom the wreck of the steamship San Francisco,
vhieh was referred to the committee on Military
Atiairs,

Mr. Howard presented the petition of cltizous
of Alexandria, Va., sskingfor a territorial form
of government lor the State of Vlieiniu. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Recons' ruction.

Mr. Lane (Ind.) called up the Senate bill to
extend the benefits of the pension laws to arti-
ficers of the array, which was paused- - ,

Mr. Trumbull called up the bill in relation to
the Court of Claims, which was pushed. It
allows an appeal to the Supremo Court from the
decisions ot the Court of Claims, and provides
that the regular sessions of that Court shall com-
mence on the first Monday in December.

At 1 o'clock the Cons'titmional Amendment
was taken np, when Mr. Hendricks took the
floor against it.

Honse of Representative.
Mr. Elaine (Me.), from the Solect Committee

on the subject, reported a bill to reimburse tho
loyal Siates for made lor raising
troops to put down the Rebellion.

Mr. Washburne (111.) made a report from the
joint committee on the Memorial Services of
President Lincoln. In compliance with the

of Congress, Mr. Bancroft has furnished a
copy of his oration. The House ordered 20.000
copies fo be printed.

The House proceeded to the consideration ol
the Pennsylvania contested election case oi
Eoontz and Cofl'roth.

The Stoby of a I'Iamosd Rixo. Somo
days sinco a than named James Hamm, being
desirous of "rairtiiia iho wind," fried to sell a
diamond ring valued at $1'0. Tie fonlidod said
ring to tho care ot an individual named John
Scott, who promised to sell it on advantageous
terms. "The twain proceeded down town, and
entered a house whoro Scott said he conld dis-

pose of the ring. Instead of doing so, Scott
watched his chance, and jumping out of a
window, made off as fast as his legs would
carry him, taking tho riug with him in his
fligh'i.

Scott was lost to view until last evening about
seven o'clock, when Hamm came across tho
peoudo salesman in the neighborhood of Seventh
ana unesnut streets, rue siimecr 01 tne riug,
flight, etc., wns, of course, quickly . brought up
by Hamai, but the only satisluction he. obtained
w'as a violent assault at the hands of Scott.
II am in was knocked down, and would probably
bave been seriously injured, but at the critical
moment he drw forth a pistol and fired at Lis
antagonist. The only effect ot the shot, how-eve- r

was to attract the attention of the Reserve
police, who, quickly coming np, took both
parties into custody, and a hearing will be held
in the case this afternoon.

An Obiginal Method of Living ok
the Fat of thh Lakd. Edward Brice is an
Enclishtnan, and has been Hying after rather au
original fashion. It turns out that for five years
past he has been in the habit of going around
among cleigymen and different charitable insti-
tutions, and representing himself and family to
be in distressed circumstances, would solicit aid.
Hie story was alwpys of a plausible character,
and he succeeded in gcttinc considerable money.
All thinps must have an end, and Brice's metuod
of jiving is no exception to this general rule, for
he wus Keen in the market buying all sorts of
delicacies venison, chickens, and the best that'
could be had of everything. A further investi-
gation developed the fact that he was "living
like a tigtting cock," with his laoailv, at No. 703
Christian street, where he was arrested, and
utter a hesrinar this morniug before Alderman
Hurley, he was committed.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 18
Repotted by De Haven & Bro., Na. 40 S. Third street.

BEIWEEN BOARDS.
fCOO City 6s, new... U2 200 Bh Maple Shado. 4

MUM) U S 1 bOn.Juno 99 200 sb Union Canlf. 4
1000 N Pa K 10s. ...Ill 100 sh bch. & 2U

, COO nh Crccn Mt . 100 4J
8EC0M) BOARD.

P8700 U S 7 SOs Juno m, 100 th t'ala pf .. .120 SV,
fciOOO (JityHij new. ... 72 itf sn Cam fc Am.. ..110 J

i 000 N Penn 6s 5wn 84 100 sn Cata bo 25j
iOih orni'nK ... b iOOeh - do 25
2hIi l'h&Tiou....m 2iKI h Union Canal.. 4

lOOsh Hetonv...D30 843 200 sh Union Cuu... 25
100 Bh busa. CI..100 IS

AH Lit 10AN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

80I.DIEBS' AND SAILORS' HOME
1 rotosKor K. K. ltobUKUh, M. I.. of the ITnivordty

ot 1 eimyivanla, wit1 deliver a neoonil Lectnre lor tlio
LolitUt of the Holillem' and Salloin' Home, on

MOkDAY KVEN1NO. Februarv III 18.
Ihe des'irn oi thin I.eciure will be to ll'usttato by

f NT8 ana otherwise the uronilertnl iraniniuu-tlon- a
ot those icw agenda ami uutvr"iig wiilth make

up the (irual operations Nature.
Among ihe exnerhuent wii be a varlo'y In f!Hh- -

andontheAlM.iBl'HUt'-- .

.Admission to a I parts ot the house, 60 cents,
'
secured

seuts wltl.out extra charge.
Tickets lor sale at l'ugh's Book Htoro, Sixth jnd

Cliesnut Htitels. ' '
Doors open at 7 o'r'ock Leinu',e to eommmico at H.

FOR SALE.
A)R SALE A liABOAIN.-T- IIli OWNER,

--T dwlrtiiK to remove West, oilers lorl sale a luiye,
ebtatiii-lie- d Whole-al- mill Kcfali Business,
oi 04L01L LAM1'B..ULASH-VAK- and O'L. I toe
Horoljlu a good uliuatlou and doing lure bii.inoag
now ihe waole, IneluilmK Fixtures iooa-- ll. ctu.,
uin ho c.,1.1 ,. ,.M,,,.i,i turius. PosiieHHlun Kiveu
Immediately, or us soon as stools tan be ebiinuvl a tr
ale Anrnerson wlshinu to liuy or sq luto La,liiCH

111 do well 10 Blve llunf Immediate uiien ion Also
a sootl new snrlMK uovered wason. Iiorso anil har-- n

ss, a, I complete und id ood orderi eau b isua at auy

Address, n real aud lull name. Post OiBeo, Box No
21,11 J ioinau

TTALIAN MACCAItONI,
VKUM1CKLLI, '

'

j PABMA8AT CHKESE.

FEES II IMPOETED.
J For sale by

JAMES k. wjunn,
2 ltlm WAXNDT AKD E1GHTU BTKEET8.

JHE, G RE'A T
' '

'
, ,V

' STBEHQTHEirara TONIC,
I . .' - J

--

, (ot a Whisky Preparation),

'IIOOPLAND'S

0 E R M A N BITTERS,
' . WILL CUBB

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY!

E ctu l ting from any tw wbateYM.

H
TROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

INDUCED BY TUB SBVEBK XIARESnirs, BXP08DBB,
FEVERS, OF

DlHeanes of Camp Life.
80LD1ER8, CI1IZEN8, MALE OB FEMALE, ADOIT

OE YOUTH,

Will find In this bl'ters a pure Tonle, not dependent on
Lad liquors lor their aimsst miracu.ous erTocts.

33YSPErSIA, and
Diseases Resulting from Disorders of the

Liver and Digestive Organs,'

ARB CUBED BY

IIOOFLAKD'S GERMAN EITTEIIS.
Tbis Bitters has performed more core, gives bettorratisiacilou, has more testimony, has nioro respectub,e

pcopie to vouch lor It, than any other article lu themarket.

o
We defy any ono to contradict this aasortlon. and

'WILL PAY 551000
To any ono who will ptoduco a Certificate published by nsthut la not genuine.

lloofland's German Bittors
WILL CUBE F.VIRT CASK OF '

C1JROMC OR NERVOUS DKML1TY,

AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

Obseivo Ui loHowtnfr Hymptoms, resulting from Dis-
orders ot the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Plies Faints of Blood to tbe
Beau, Ac Why of too tttomach, Aauea. Heartburn,

liisi, uhi lot VooO, Fa,uess or Weight In tue
bluuisch, Sour ructstlous, 8,nkliigorF.ut-tri-n

at the Pit of Uie Momach nwlirv
mliiacf the Head, Uunled and IMiH- -,

cult Brenthlnu'. Flalierlng at the
Heart. Choking or Hutlouatiug

Henationa when In a 1 Inn
'Posture, l)ltrnes of Vision,
Dots or Webs bdoro tbe fcllvht. ,

Fever and Dull Pain In the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration. Ye lowness

01 ihe und iljes. Pain In the MUo,
ISack, Chest, Limbs, tto.. Huddeu Flushesot Heat. burning In the Fiesh tJonstaut

of EvU. and treat Depression of tfulnta

L
REMEMBLR,

Tliat this ithr$ is uot Alcoholic cm'ains no Eitm
or Whitby, and cannot make Drunkard, but is the
Best Touic in the world

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Eev. W. D Helgfrled, Pastor of Twelfth Bupibt

Cfanrch, Philadelphia,
Uentlemen i I have recently been laboring under the

dlsiressing elleors of indigtatlon. aocompanled by n pros-
tration oi the nervous s stem, uuierous reuiedles were
recommendod by mends, and some of ihem tes td. but
wlihout relief Your Huollanu'a German Bitters were
recommended bv persons w ho had tried them, aud whose
lavotab e mention ot these Bitiers induced uie to try
them. 1 must confess that 1 had an aversion to Patent
Juedlclnes Irom the "thouBaud aud one" quaes "Hit-
ters," whose only aim seems to be to pa in oil sweetened
and drugged liquor upon tbe commu n ty ln a sly way,
aud the tendency of wulch I tear, Is 10 make inanv a
continued drunkard Uuon learulnr that roum was
teaiiy a mcnlelnul preparation, t took It wl n happy
enect. aeiiuu uo, uuiv upuu tua siouiavu. out upon
Ihe nervous system was proumt and vratiiylng. I icel
that 1 have derived gicat and permanent benefit from
the use of a lew bottle.

Very respecfnlly yonrs,
W D SKI'IFRIKD.

Ko. IM ttbackamaxou sUoet

A'
From tbe Rev K. D. Fendull, Afslstant Editor Cbristlaa

Chronicle, l'hllaotlphia.
1 have derived decided benefit from tho nse of Hoof-Isnt- 's

Oermon Bnteis. and leel It n.y privilege to
tliem as a niott vulusble tonlo. to all wboare

tuileriug irom general debility or Irom disomies arblng
mm Uer&iikeuieul ol the liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FEND ALL.

From Rev. P. Merrlgc, Pastor of Ike Fassyunk Uaptltt
i hurch, Pbllaueipuia.
From tbe nianv resjiectanlc recommendations (riven to

Dr. Uoollund's lieruian Bitters 1 was induced to give
them a trial. Alter using several bottles I tound tliom
to be a good remedy uir debility, ana a most excel. eut
tome tor Uie stomaeU. D. AI, UttIO.

From Rev. William Smith, formerly Pastor or the
All. mile- - N. J.I Baptist (.bui-obea- ,

lluviiig used in mi taml y a numlior o' buttles of your
lloetluun's Ciciuiuu Bitiers. 1 have ,o say that 1 regard
toini us on excel eu: medicine, rfpeoially aiiupted to re
move Tim uil,roe n, u igvv,uiucu ,ur iub,
strengthen and Invigorate the systeiu when deul ltitcil,
and are useiu iu dlso'uers of the ilvor. lo.s oi appetite,
etc. 1 have alo recommended them to teveral ot my
trlends who have tried them and louud them granny

ll in ih restoration of health.
. u I 1...T . If DiriTc,lours iru T i,. ..'11,11,

tio. ltd I llutcliliibun street, 1'blluda.

IfEWAItE OF COVXTEUZEIISt
Bee that tbe s'onature of "C. M. JACK BON" Is on Uie

wrappti ofeuoh bottio. ,

I PRICE.
SI d tile liottl On Dollar, or m Uir

4 lozeu for i.
' vonr nearest Drueglst nrt bave the article, do
not be put oif by any of tho lutox'ca lnf preparations
tbat may be offered in lis place, but seud to us, aud we
will lux ward, socurely packed, by expreas.

j rKKOrAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY, . ,

JTo. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

JONES & EVANS,
SUCCESSORS TO C. if. JACKS'OS flr CO),

PROPRIETORS.

For sale by DrnggUts and Dealers In ovary town In th
Cnltcdbiates. Mwfta Bp2uj

FINANCIAL.

"yE OFFER FOR SALE
XJ. S. O'S, lOC5,

Issued to the Pacific Railroad Con
Interest payable In currency. The cheapest Oovern-me- nt

Bond on the market, reeelved by United Btatea
1 reasnrer at 80 per cent-- as security for National Bank
Circulation.

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due 1014,

Btrlcfly Flrst-elis- s Bonds; for sale lower tbao atber
Bonds of th same class.

Junction Railroad Second Mort-
gage 68,

Fndorsed by Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad Company, Fhlladeiphla,

and Baltimore Railroad Company. Bonds due
Inl&O. Coupons paid In lull fiee of all taxation. Tbe
limit on tnese Bonds has recently been reduced, to tbat
we can bow offer them at a very low price.

Government securities of all kinds bought and sold.
Stock and Gold bought and sold on commission la

Uils and other markets.
Interest allowed on deposits',

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
1188m No. 30 S. Third St.,Phllad.
JAY COOKE & C O.,

Ko. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
TJ. S. 6s OF 1S81,
6 EOg, OLD AND KEW, '

10 40s; CERTIFICATE OF IN D BTEDUESS,
7 0 JiOTEs, 1st, 2J, ana 8d berios.

COMPOUND INTEEES1 NOTES WANTED.

IMEBKSr ALLOWED OS DEl'OSirS.
Collections mndo; iitocks Boulit and Sold on

Commission.
Special bn8icos accomniodatlong roserved for

LALJ1.3.
i i 'TritADEi-PHiA- , Fennrv, 1R0S. 273m

r-- - .

U, S. S E 0 U ItlTJES.
A SPECIALTY.

SKITn, RANDOLPH & CO.,

RANKERS & BROKERS,

10 S. THIRD T. 3 NASSAU ST.

THlLADKLmiA. NEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AKD SOLD ON COMMISSION.

I 'JERE9T ALI.OWKD OS DEPOSITS. 31

Ho. 225 DOCK STREET, .

BANKERS AND BROKERS, '

'
Bbr AND SELL '

CH1TET STATES BONDS 1831s, -- 20s, 18 40s
ITMTKD STATES 7 ALL ISSWEM.
CFliTIFlCATES OF INDK11 TKDNESS
mercantile Psper and Loons on Co laterals negotiated.
Mocks Bought and Sold on C'onuniBwIon. 1 31 ly

I I A 1? i w tj n n i - p v n r

BANKERS, .

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BHOKEHS,.
No. S3 S. THIRD STREET, PlIIUlrEU'lllA.

8!ocks and Loans bouebt andsold on Commission
Uncnrrcnt Han It Kotos, Coin, i,to., bonsbt and aold.
tuclnl attention paid to tlio purchase and sale of
Ci b'ocks. Dt'iiOBits received, and interest allowed,

rriIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.. i ,

. ; HAS REMO VED
i . i

dvviui i tic crcrnoii oi uio new nana: D.iiiuinir,

Tn 1 n in

No. aofl CHESNUT STREET
"yyOUK, McUOUCII & CO.

'i STOCK" AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, '

No.' ,80 S. THIRD STREET
GOVEBSJiENT SF.CU1UHEB Botht andBold.

bTOCKS Bontlit and Hold on Commission.

1KTFBEST allowed on Deposits. 1311m4p

7'306, r

W A N T E D.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER'

M No. 40 e. TIHKD 8TUKET.

GOLD AND CQMl'ODSD INTEREST NOTES.
WANTED BV i

'

P. F. KELLY A-- CO.,
lUCt TllIRI)JIiIM.,BJilsSDT STBKET.

D U V L E X S K I It T .

KAMIlOlfS Ht 13(10. ' ' .

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OE DOt BLK BPBINO)

! HOOP SKIRT. '

Enob IIoop of this PI'.CTLI Alt BKIRT Is composed of
two nit'-- p- mpr l ilrrl iirngi braided Tiuui'LTand-l-niuL-

together Booa to ldi.u, tornung at once tbe
MiKOliKSi and in, ut ILLXlliLK ttOOi' mado

'Ibcy win not hkad or bhkah uke tne single springs,
but Villi KV1SK IKl.BKSVB tliuir Vt EKUOT ailU 11KAUT1KUL

miai'K where ibrre or lour ordinary sklr.s will Pave
been ibrown away as i snless.

lieu ur ad tint ft 6u,iv add gueatlt to the com-o- bi

and conveniekce. bexlods xiving ntknsr plkasi'kb
iu Hie weaiikh. as will bu tarl.eulaftv avarunvtd by
lai, ikk aiteiidlnu crt ud-- d rro ptwnt, la' j, ofrai. etc.

In act lor tiie pronuuade or h ut ; tiie church, tlua-tr- -4

otter tbey are iiKsi iiPA8-ii- u combining comsobt,
dvrai ii.itt and F.coi.ouY, wltli that K1.EUANUE ol shape
Wbicb has made the

j DCr-LE- ELLIPTIC TI '
,

STAND AED fKItir "

j OF 5UE lASaiONAELE WOKLD.

yannfactured exclusively by tbe SOLE OiVlfEKS of
i'ausnt,

WESTS. IJRADL10Y., & CARY,
Ko 87 CHAMDEilS and oToa 79 and 81 RE.ADE Sts.,

; : ".i :. ','
. "VOBK.

Merchants' will be supplied as above, and br Philadel-
phia Jobber".
1 KOlt naLK In all FutsT clasi kktail Btorfs In this
city, lnquiie lor I'i 14 3mrp

BBADIJSV'8 DUPLEX ELLIPXIC 8KIBT.


